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The close of the year encourages us to reflect on what has been. And while the case
for action on antibiotic resistant infections remains imperative, we at least have the
satisfaction that the issue is now being talked about. That has been due to the work
of ANTRUK but also thanks to your essential patronage and support.
This has been a year of frantic activity, reflected again in the myriad of fundraising
activities outlined in this newsletter. It has also been a time where together we have
created a platform for education and got antibiotic resistance debated and discussed
through our lively social media accounts, the press interviews we have done and the
public and partnership meetings we have hosted.
Foremost amongst these was our Annual Lecture and AGM, where we used the 90th
anniversary of the discovery of penicillin to call for a massive injection of funds into
antibiotic research - or risk returning humanity to an age where people died from
something as simple as a scratch.
How pleasing it was to share that day with Sarah Whitlow (pictured), Sir Alexander
Fleming’s granddaughter.
From the Big Give initiative to double donations, to another round of Great British
Tea Parties, a new focus on patient support and the work of our Science and
Education Committees, 2019 promises to be another breathless year. In particular
the results of our first scientific programmes will be published and we will be
announcing exciting new plans to develop a test kit to ensure that the right antibiotic
gets to the right patient for the right amount of time.
A charity like ours cannot exist without the dedicated support of so many people. I
would like to thank my fellow Trustees, all the members of the Science and Education
Committee and the numerous volunteers who have helped us not least the members
of the Volunteer Fundraising Group (North). In 2019 we are looking to build a
network of fundraising groups around the country.

“

IN THIS ISSUE

A WORD FROM
THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE

In conclusion, my most sincere thanks for all of your support in 2018 and may you
enjoy a Happy Christmas and a very prosperous New Year.

Professor Colin Garner
Founder and Chief Executive of Antibiotic Research UK

Amazing fundraising
events

A private tour of an illustrious South Yorkshire
country house was just one of the recent events to
help ANTRUK raise funds and tackle the superbugs.
Wentworth Woodhouse near Rotherham is a Grade
One Listed Building and it served up a first class event
for over 90 guests complete with lunch.

“Several thousand pounds were raised which
will help towards the charity’s mission of finding
new antibiotic treatments, educating the public
and professionals about resistance and providing
patient support and information.”

The event was organised by the ANTRUK’s
Voluntary Fundraising Group (N) and was led by
Benoit and Bridget Guerin with the assistance of
Dr Charles Mitchell, Philippa Barton and Clare
Nichol. Thanks also to Lizzie Mitchell, Paul Nichol,
Lucy Pickering and Judy Preece who have assisted
ANTRUK with events in 2018.

“

“

Professor Colin Garner, Founder and Chief
Executive of ANTRUK said:

The Voluntary Fundraising Group (N) also
spearheaded a bridge, raffle and cake sale event for
over 70 guests at Sand Hutton and Claxton Village
Hall (North Yorkshire) collecting over £1,200.
If you would like to organise your own fundraiser, visit:
www.antibioticresearch.org.uk/fundraise

Pressing the case
Media activity around antibiotics has been at a
frenzied pitch with national and local coverage plus a
big rise in engagement on Twitter and Facebook.
ANTRUK founder and chief executive Professor Colin
Garner appeared on BBC World News in the wake
of a new so-called Trojan horse solution to antibiotic
resistant infections. There was also coverage on BBC
Five Live and in The Guardian, plus local interest from
the likes of BBC Leeds and Minster FM (York).

ANTRUK’s already healthy army of Twitter
followers (@1Antruk) has doubled since the turn
of the year, while Facebook engagements (@
AntibioticResearchuk) are also on the rise. We made
a film too, celebrating the 90th anniversary of the
discovery of penicillin - View it on YouTube
If you have a story please contact peter.gibson@
antibioticresearch.org.uk
Read Sarah Whitlow’s interview on ANTRUK with
Bio Science magazine here

Antibiotic
Research UK
needs you
ANTRUK is on the look-out for people to champion their cause and grow awareness
of antibiotic resistance.
While raising funds to find new medications is vitally important, educating the
public is equally pivotal in getting decision-makers and the drugs companies to act.
And so ANTRUK wants volunteers to set-up local groups, share experiences of
antibiotic resistant infections, give talks at schools and community groups and help
us to run Great British Tea Parties and other fundraising activities.

Interested in beating the superbugs and saving lives?
Go to www.antibioticresearch.org.uk/volunteer

Tea-ming with
fundraising events
When it comes to funding ANTRUK, our supporters
rise to the challenge – with this year’s Great British
Tea Party a hive of activity.
We would love to pay tribute to all of those who took
part, but only have a few lines to thank those who gave
of their own time to encourage communities to talk
about antibiotic resistance and raise funds to curb it.
People like Dean’s Garden Centre in York and
Scarborough, plus the nearby York Teaching Hospital.
And then there were businesses such as creative
website designers Bow House plus the NHS Swan
Surgery in Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk.
A specially designed cake celebrating the 90th
anniversary of the discovery of penicillin (and
featuring Sir Alexander Fleming) made an appearance
at many of the events.

Staff and students at The University of Manchester
also cleaned-up on cakes baked by our Head of
Fundraising, Doctor Alison Staples. The big boon
with the Stopford House event was it meant
ANTRUK could engage with tomorrow’s dentists,
medical researchers and clinicians who were all
training at the University.
Take a look at the many ANTRUK Great British Tea
party events on our website
And a massive thank you to all of those who made
this ANTRUK’s biggest Great British Tea Party ever!
The Great British Tea Party coincided with World
Antibiotic Awareness Week (12-18 November) but
you can run events at any time.

See www.antibioticresearch.org.uk/great-british-tea-party/ for more details.
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Easy does it this Christmas
We present to you our very best wishes for the Christmas season and two tips on festive fundraising for ANTRUK.

With over 1.5 million community
members, the easyfundraising
campaign has garnered over £24
million for good causes.
Over 3,500 retailers are part
of the scheme, and should
you purchase a product from
them, they make a donation to
your favourite charity. If you
sign up through the following
link ANTRUK will be receive a
special referral fee https://www.
easyfundraising.org.uk/?referralcampaign=true

In a move that will bring Christmas
cheer to loved ones, help preserve
the environment and aid charities,
the don’tsendmeacard campaign
encourages people to select an
eCard of their choice and instead
of paying postage and buying
a card, donate to charities like
ANTRUK instead. Visit
www.dontsendmeacard.com for
more details.

Sign-up to the Amazon Smile
campaign, selecting Antibiotic
Research UK as your chosen
charity and Amazon will donate
0.5% of the net purchase price
(excluding VAT, returns and
shipping fees) of all qualifiying
purchases to ANTRUK – see
https://www.amazon.co.uk/
gp/help/customer/display.
html?nodeId=202035970

And if the advent of New Year makes you want to resolve to keep fit, ANTRUK has a limited number of places
available for next year’s London Landmarks Half Marathon (24 March) and the Prudential RideLondon 100
mile bike (4 August 2019). Contact joy.richardson@antibioticresearch.org.uk for more information.

For other fun fundraising ideas, see www.antibioticresearch.org.uk/fundraise
Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year to all! See you in 2019.

£ 2 0,2 3 6
Stop Press – BIG give figure
A massive thank you to everyone who donated to ANTRUK via The Big Give Christmas Challenge (December).
The final total raised was just over twenty thousand pounds which will be used to save modern medicine and – lives.

Learn more about ANTRUK and how you can donate and get involved by visiting our website:
www.antibioticresearch.org.uk
Follow us
twitter-square Twitter @1Antruk
facebook-square Facebook @AntibioticResearchUK
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